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Bujumbura 0911> 11-2011
From REMEX M inerals Ltd
BURUNDI.

The Honorable Mary L. Schapiro
Chairman
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street NE
Washington, DC 20549

USA
Byemailto: rule-comments@sec,gov
Dear Chairman Schapiro,
I am writing because I want you to know my concerns about the impact that Dodd
Frank conflict minerals law has had on my country; Burundi. All mineral trade has
stopped. No buyers are on the market. I guess that was the point but in reality the
people of Burundi who works with mining must starve or try to find ways around
the act.
REMEX is a mineral trader in Burundi and we have not been able to sell our
minerals in the last few months beeause of the de-facto embargo created by the US
laws. The miners aTe suffering and cannot work .This is not a good situation for
them and us.
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The tin production of our country is small and not so modem equipped. Small local
miners. The historical volume is l00-120IOn mineral/month.
.

We ask you to give us time to find the way out of the problem and to delay the
requirements OfYOIIY laws. Burundi must have time to put the St",ctures and
organi7.ations in place. We ask you for some lime.
Please give us some approval 10 export up to 100 toni month until the requirements
is implanted. Al l minerals trade will be mon itored and approved but the
government of Burundi. as 1 have written earlier.
We know there are ways forward and we wOlild like the iTSCi projeICt to operate
here in Blirundi but we know that due diligence is eXpI'nsive and nttds to be
funded. We have asked iTSCi to come to Burundi but they will still need to find
the funds for it; please we also submit the allached ieller to you regarding this
problem.
1 am going 10 send more infonnation to you while you are still considering the
impacl of the law and what to do.
Best Regards
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